
EEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESIATE REGUI.ATORY AUIHORITY

MUMBAI

coMPtAtNI NO. CC006000000055083

Mr. Ashish Shormo Comploinont

Versus

M/s. Polovo Developers Pvt Ltd & Anr Respondents

MohoRERA Registrolion no. P51700013462

Adv. Shoshikont Bogode oppeored for lhe Comploinonl.
Adv.SunilrojoNodor o/w Adv. AkonshoUghode oppeored for the respondenl

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. VIqy Sqtblr Singh, Member- l/ MohoRERA

ORDER

{6th Augusl. 2019}

Ihe comploinont hos liled this comploinl seeking direciions from

MohoRERA to the respondent 1o concel the ogreemenl doled 2&03-2018

ond relund lhe omount poid by him to lhe respondent olong with

compensotion os provided under secfion-]8 of the Reol Esfote

(Regulotion & Development) Act, 2016 in respecl of booking ot o flot No.

I l06 ot l|h floor, in wing-E of lhe building. known os "Coso Morvel" in

the respondenl's project now known os "Polovo Morvel" beollng

MohoRERA reglstollon No. P517000134620t Dombivli, Dlst- Thone.

2. This motter wos heord on severol occoslons ond the finol heoring wos olso

done. During the heorlngs, the comploinon't hos orgued thot he hod

booked the soid fot for o totol considerotion omount ot ?42,38,8561-.

Accordingly, the respondent issued on ollotment letter doled 41h Morch,
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2018 for lhe soid booking. Subsequently, o registered ogreemenl for sole

wos olso executed on 26r. Morch, 2018. As per lhe ogreemenf, the

respondent is lioble to hondover possession of the soid flot to the

comploinonl on or betore 3li Decembet,2020.

3. The respondent dispuled the cloim of lhe comploinont ond orgued thot

lhe comploinf s nol mointoinoble. The respondenl further orgued thol.

there is no breoch of coniroci on the port of the respondenl ond

therefore, fhe comploinont connol seek concellotion of the ogreement

for sole executed on 26-03-2018. The respondenl turther orgued thot he

hos roised the demond os per lhe schedule mentioned in the regislered

ogreement for sole. Since the comploinonl is unoble lo poy the cosl of

the soid flot, he ls seeking concellotion ol the soid ogreemenl ond osking

for refund. The respondent furlher orgued thot there is no couse of oction

proved by the comploinonl ond therefore, ihe presenl comploinl is nol

moinloinoble under Section- 3l of lhe RERA Act. The respondent,
'therefore, requesled for dismissol of the presenl comploint.

4. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orgument odvonced by boih the

porties. ln the present cose, lhe comploinont seeking refund of money by

concelling regislered ogreement for sole. ln lhis regord, the MohoRERA is

of lhe view thet, ihe ollottee con seek relund u/s l8 of lhe RERA if the

promoler foiled to hondover ihe possession of lhe flqi lo the o lottee on
'the dote of possession mentioned in the ogreemenl. ln the present cose,

the dole of possession mentioned in lhe ogreemenl is 3111212020 wnich is

yet lo come ond therefore, there is no viololion of seclion-18 of fhe RERA

Acf by the respondenl ond hence lhe comploinont connol seek relief

under Sec'tion-18 of the RERA Act.
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5. Since there is q registered ogreement for so e duly signed by both the

comploinont ond the respondent, they qre bound to folow the terms ond

condilions of the some including the poyment schedule. Moreover, the

comploinont hos not given ony cogenl documenlary proof 10 show lhol

the respondent hos violoted ony of lhe provisions of RERA Acl, 2016 ond

rules ond regulotions mode thereunder ond lherefore, MohoRERA connot

gront ony relief to lhe comploinont.

6. in view of the obove, the comploint stonds disposed of for won't of

prosecution.

(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)

Member- l /MqhoRERA
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